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O P I N I O N 2 APRIL 20, 1990
N
by Kirk Mylander
I really don't like talking about it anymore. You wouldn't either. Its like, would you want
everyone at your church knowing you once went to a fortune teller, who then prophecied that
you'd lose your virginity one month after college commencment? What if they also found out
your wedding day was one day earlier? I've had enough trouble as it is; nevermind the way I
tried to make everything work out, stalling and making excuses until midnight of our wedding
day, nevermind the way it all ended up. Too many people know already.
I wasn't stressed or nervous during the wedding at all because I didn't care about it. All I
could think about was wasting the six hours between getting to the hotel and midnight.
During the vows I thought about faking like I was lost or having car trouble . I floated off so
much Pastor Fogg asked me twice if I took this woman as my lawful wedded wife. After the first
time I said, "huh?" Everybody laughed. They just thought I had butterflies.
It was Grandpa Loehmann's fault the car trouble idea didn't work; he chartered a
limousine. I was wondering if Lanie would go for the idea that couples shouldn't consumate
until the day after their wedding (because of stress and whatnot) when I heard the pastor say
"You may kiss the bride." I looked down at Lanie and tears were running down her face over
her smiling lips. I leaned down a little to give her a peck and what did she do? She gave me
the tongue! Right there in front of everyone! While the pastor started pronouncing us man
and wife she pulled back, looked me right in the eyes, and gave me this schemeing sort of
smile. There would be no convincing her to wait a day!
We left for the gym where the reception was, then the bridesmaids and groomsmen. All
walked in couples down the aisle except the maid of honor who walked alone, since I didn't
h a v e a b e s t m a n .
I thought the reception line would last forever with all the "congratulations" and "you make
such a wonderful couple," and "you take good care of this girl now." It was great. The long-
winded relatives were in fine form, and we just couldn't break away until nearly 5:30.
Still, the llmo driver knew the way to our downtown hotel perfectly and got us there by
6:15. As Lanie walked toward the door the driver leaned to me and said, "drove extra fast for
you sir, figuring how you's newlyweds and all."
"Thanks loads," I responded in monotone.
Inside Lanie stood by the luggage while I checked in at the desk. Standing next to me
was some lady with long dark hair. When the desk clerk was checking my reservation the lady
handed me a business card, winked, and walked out the front door. I looked at the card which
had "Discreet Room Sen/ice" and a phone number printed on It. I put it in my pocket, signed
the register, and walked to the elevator with my new bride I needed to avoid for six hours.
The room was beautiful. There was a full kitchen, a huge plush bed, a Jacuzzi next to the
window, and a bathroom with mirrors everywhere. After the bell-boy left Lanie walked right up
in front of me, stood on her tip-toes, and kissed my mouth. "How about some dinner?" I said,
moving away. "We could go out for dinner, then maybe go dancing or bowling or something."
"You're funny," she said, and kissed me again.
"No, listen. I'm really hungry. Aren't you hungry after all that?" she just kept kissing my
face. "Why don't we get some food." lyiy voice cracked and Lanie gave me a sympathetic
l o o k .
"You're really nervous, aren't you? You're so funny. Okay, let's get some dinner. I can
wait if it'll help you." That was my girl!
But unluckily for me I only managed to make dinner last three hours. I ate a huge meal,
very slow, then ordered dessert, and then coffee. Then we danced at the hotel lounge for an
hour. I was thinking everything was going to work out fine, just two more hours of dancing.
But that backfired. All that dancing kinda got Lanie going and at 10:15 she grabbed my hand
and pulled me upstairs to the room with all the vorocious energy one would only expect from a
seventeen year old guy.
"Boy, I'm really beat. I think I'll just go to sleep," I said. Lanie laughed and started pulling at
my belt buckle. I pushed her hands away.
"Okay," she said, "you do it." I didn't move. We just stood there looking at each other.
"What?" she said. "What is wrong with you? You've been acting strange all night. Don't
you love me? Don't I appeal to you at all?"
"I'll be fine in an hour and a half."
"What? What is wrong with you?" Lanie's voice was rising. "What do you mean 'in an hour
and a half?' What's so magical about midnight? What is it?"
"1 can't tell you."
"You cant tell me? I am your wife, Ross, your wife. I want to make love to you and you say
wait an hour and a half. Then you won't tell me why. You've got about two seconds to start
talking or your wife is walking out that door." She pointed to the door of our room. I didnt say
anything. Lanie started to cry. She walked to the door, opened it, and said "I hope you realize
what you're doing."
I quietly said "don't go."
"Are you going to tell me?" I didn't move. She lingered in front of the open door, looked
at me, looked at the floor, left. I thought she'd come back. I didn't move. I just sat staring atthe floor. Twelve o'clock came. 12:05. I stood up and walked across the room to were my
jacket was drapeed over a chair. Taking the card from an inside pocket I crossed back over to
the bed, picked up the phone from the nightstand, and called the number.
"Hello," a female voice said.
"Is this room service?" 1 asked.
"Yes. Would you like an appetizer or the full meal?"
"The full meal. Room 512."
"I'll be right up," the voice said. "There's no wait."
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THIS IS FAREWELL
by Jeremy Huwe
I guess I never realized how quickly it would pass, i
always had another year, another semester, another month.
And now there are only a couple of days left. I knew it was
inevitable, but the completion of my college career at GFC
was always something distant, something intangible. Almost
like a perpetuating dream where you don't wake up.
Unfortunately, my alarm clock is about to go off and this
wonderful story will come to an end.
Please don't think I'm getting all sentimental. That's
not it at all. I've just decided to use some of my creative
license as a writer to reflect on my stay here at GFC. And
considering this is my final contribution to the newspaper, I
decided the time was appropriate.
1 suppose one never really appreciates the present.
We are always reflecting upon the past or looking on to the
future. I've found, however, that the present all too quickly
becomes the past before we've even finished evaluating it as
being the future. What I mean to say is that I've often taken
my present situation for granted in anticipation for the future
or in reflection of the past. I was very guilty of that this past
summer. I began counting the days till school started during
my first week home. 1 hated being away from my friends and I
was tired of the job 1 had been doing continuously for the
previous live summers. But in the process, 1 usually
overlooked the time 1 had to spend with my family at home.
And as it stands now, I won't be returning home for the
summer this year. That is significant considering home is 700
miles away.
This Isn't my time to voice regrets or things that
should have been. This is, quite simply, my reflections on
what now seems to have been a brief stay here on campus.
Although I am not a graduating senior and having to face the
"real world" after the end of this month, I am venturing out
into a somewhat uncertain future. It is really quite
disconcerting, let me assure you. 1 have made the best
friends of my life during my stay here and have actually
considered this to be home, at least to some extent. But
whether or not I ever wanted to admit it, I knew It would
eventually end. Just like a movie that grips you and
transports you away from the external world. I see the credits
coming up now.
You probably think I'm just babbling on and airing out
my thoughts. You're right. But I thought this was a good
place to do it. 1 hope it makes you consider where you are,
the people and situations that you may be taking for granted.
It will all soon pass and change will be waiting to engulf you. I
know that now. But before I go, I just want to offer my thanks.
You have been the best part of my college experience here
at GFC. The people here are what makes this place special.
You are the ones I will miss the most. Don't be getting the
Idea that you're rid of me, though. I'll be back around. But for
n o w
1 want to express my many thanks for campus
involvement in our just-completed NAIA District 2
championship season and our shorter-than-desired trip to
Kansas City.
My first thanks go to you, the student body, for your
enthusiasm and loyalty at the games this year. You stuck with
us through some very poor play. You were an instrumental
part of our championship season and undefeated record athome. One game really stands out in my mind when you
could have given up on us, but didn't, and helped us to rally
from 24 points down with 17 minutes to play. You stood and
cheered the entire second half as we rallied to beat Western
Oregon. I will never forget your loyalty. Your support was
very much noticed - my players and I are forever grateful!
Thanks for helping the dream come true!
Next, I thank the faculty, staff and administration forineir support this year and every year. This group of fans
followed us and showed interest all year long. This kind of
support doesnt happen at many colleges around thecountry. The team and the coaching staff really thank them
appreciation. We know we have somethingpecia ^ ®^orge Fox- the people are second to none.
^ u '' thanks to 16 of the greatest people I
toarr, associatsd with: my team. Coaching this
voun rTmL^a Spec ia l g roup o f
even hoU'. f/ ^ on the court, but an1^  off-the-court team. They representedI could hpuo ^oorge Fox, and most of al, the Lord, as wel asand nth seniors Chris Patoine
my team- iha goodbye to "family." Jodream mma season, the memories, and theeam co e true. To Rich:T anks for the shot!
dactin^r^ Wooden said: "Success is not t
for an inrmH-w ® journey." I thank all of you atn incedible journey a d thanks for comingal ng!
Mark Vernon
3ru\n Ba.qkPtball Cnarh
Myers leaves behind musical and spiritual legacy
B y S u s a n B o a l c ' ^y S u s a n B c a l s
If you rive on the east
side of the canyon, you are
probably thankful for the
s t a i r w a y t h a t i s t h e r e .
George Myers, R.D. for
HMSL, is thankful for those
stairs too. He played an
Important role In expressing
the need for the stairs and
procuring the finances that
paid for the steps. How
ever, this Is not the only
thing that George Arthur
Myers has done since his six
years of being a part of GFC.
Myers became a stu
dent here at GFC in 1984
and continued his educa
tion until he graduated with
an HRM degree in 1988. He
w a s t h e fi r s t s t u d e n t
a c c e p t e d i n t o t h e H R M
program. A lack of finances
became a problem after two
years of col lege. Deb
Lacey, Dean of Students,
wanted to see Myers con
t i n u e h i s e d u c a t i o n a n d
gave him the position of RD
for Macy/Sutton. This was a
r i s k f o r t h e S t u d e n t L i f e
D e p a r t m e n t s i n c e M y e r s
had had no previous experi
ence in this area. Myers
thought, "If God can use
Moses, why not me?" Myers
continued as RD for four
years, gaining jurisdiction
over Hobson and later Lewis
Apartments. Myers feels
that his position as RD has
allowed him to build rela
tionships that will last. He
also feels that his most
significant work has been
with the RAs and the few
s t u d e n t s t h a t h e c o u l d
persona l l y he lp . "As a
general rule, I would like to
be thought of as someone
who isn't out of touch and
who tr ies to maintain the
balance between leadership
and servanthood."
When you think of
George Myers, you probably
think of music. He has led
numerous music chapels
over the last several years.
His love for music began at
age eleven when he took
h 'ls first guitar lesson. Since
then, he has writ ten over
seventy songs and per
formed many solo concerts.
Besides releasing two solo
albums, he and Bryan
Hubert (known as Hubert
and Myers) have released
two complete albums and
have begun work on a third.
Myers also enjoys singing
and has performed in GFC's
musical productions My Fair
Lady and Sound of Music.
Myers served as Stu
dent Chaplain in the 1985-
86 school year. During this
time, he greatly helped Tim
T s o h a n t a r i d i s w h o w a s
injured.
M y e r s g r e w u p i n a
b r o k e n h o m e b u t h a s
discovered that people still
h a v e i s s u e s t o d e a l w i t h
even if their family is still
together. Myers places
great emphasis on family
relationships and feels that
"everyone needs to deal
with who they are in relation
to their family." Although his
family was the "Sunday
Christian," he never really
had a sol id Chr is t ian back-
round. Myers feels that
there were points in his life
i n w h i c h h e b e c a m e c l o s e r
t o G o d . " T h e s p i r i t u a l
pilgrimage is an interesting
journey," he says. "It's a
t i m e t o a c c u m u l a t e k n o w
l e d g e . " .
Looking back, Myers
says that he has "memories
that are very rich." It was
hard for him to sum up the
many thanks that he wanted
to express. "I'd like to
publicly say thank you to the
administration, faculty, staff,
students, and my RAs."
Nodding reflectively, "Yeah,
t h e r e ' s s o m u c h i n t h a t
thank you."
Tr ue t o h i s schoo l
Wir ta has made GFC h is a lma mater and h is home
For most people four
years at college is plenty, for
M i k e W i r t a ( B i g g s ) , 2 2
haven't been enough.
W i r t a c a m e t o t h e
Newberg campus in 1968,
the year football left. Basket
ball was the replacement
and the B ru ins became h i s
passion. Wir ta became
somewhat of a regular at
c o u r t s i d e w h e r e h e k e p t
r e d e l e c t r i c
COFFEE DEPOT
Speciality Coffee Drinks
Great Desserts and Munchies
We would like to thank you for your patronage.
Have a great summer.
cal ahead to arrange late night hours for finals week.
538-3308
Hancock and Colege (Behind Antique Store)
s t a t i s t i c s . A s a v o l u n t e e r
Wirta has served as the stats
man for 249 straight home
games. Two years ago he
almost broke the string
w h e n h e w a s f o u n d a t n o o n
of a game day on his bed at
home unable to walk, dehy
dra ted and d iso r ien ted . He
was taken to the hospital
where they diagnosed him
t o h a v e a m i d d l e e a r i n
fection that caused vertigo.
After receiving treatment he
insisted on going to the
game. He showed up min
utes before tip-off.
While working towards a
bachelors degree in Social
S t u d i e s t e a c h i n g W i r t a
picked up his nickname. A
co-worker harassed him so
much about his long hair
t h a t h e s h a v e d h i s h e a d
clean. From then on he was
given the name of the
c a r t o o n c h a r a c t e r w h o h e
resembled- Biggs from the
cartoon "The King and Odie
s h o w " .
After graduation in 1974
he joined the physical plant
choosing not to leave the
town and commun i t y t o
wh ich he had g rown so
a t t a c h e d . W i r t a c a n n o w b e
found anywhere anytime on
campus working to keep the
co l lege p resen tab le . He
usually works a full t ime
swing shift from noon till
eight at night.
Wirta says the most
significant change In the
college has been the en
rollment increase. His fresh
man class of 170 made up
o v e r h a l f o f t h e s t u d e n t
body.
A n u n u s u a l g o a l f o r
Wirta is to buy a DeLorean
sports car. He says a car
dealer he knows could get
him one for under $15,000.
He thinks he will buy one in
the next few years.
A I P O RT S H U T T L E
4 7 2 - 7 9 8 0 ALSO AVAILABLE:
COAST CHARTERS
SKI TRIP CHARTERS
AWAY GAME CHARTERS
AMTRAK AND BUS STATION
HOW DO YOU KNOW WHEN YOU RUN OUT OF
INVIS IBLE INK?
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